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(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any four of the following questions :

12×4=48

1.

Discuss the land revenue measures of the company between the grant of Diwani
and the introduction of permanent settlement.

2.

Narrate the history of ‘Drain of Wealth’ from India by the East India Company
after the Battle of Plassey.

3.

Why did Lord Cornwallis introduce Permanent Setllement in Bengal? What were
its socio-economic effects?

4.

Was there ‘deindustrialisation’ in India in the 19th century?

5.

Discuss the Wahabi Movement as an example of revivalism among Muslims in
colonial India.

6.

What social reforms did the Brahmos introduce?

7.

Evaluate the contribution of the Prarthana Samaj in the social reform movement
in 19th century India.

8.

Evaluate the role of Sir Syed Ahmed Khan in the regeneration of Muslim society
in India.
Group-B

B. Answer any six of the following questions :
9.

2×6=12

What do you understand by “Plassey Plunder”?

10.

What do you mean by “deindustrialisation”?

11.

What is meant by Commercialisation of Agriculture?

12.

What was the “Patni” or “Pattani” system?

13.

What was the Mahalwari system?

14.

Who is called the “Father of Modern India” and Why?

15.

What was the difference in opinion between Keshab Chandra Sen and Debendra
Nath Thakur?

16.

On whose initiative was the Widow Marriage Act passed and in which year?

17.

What is meant by the “Young Bengal Movement”?

18.

What were the main tenets of the Arya Samaj Movement?
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Santali Version
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12×4 = 48

1.

Dewani orjon kHonag cirosTHaYi bonDobosTo PraborTon reYag
moDDHYoborTi kalre kOmPaniYag bHumirajswo PoDokHeP reYag
ko galoc me|

2.

Polasi juDDHo reYag PoroborTikal re istindia kOmPani kHa.Tir
bHaroTre “somPoTTi luta.w”renag nagam olme|

3.

lord kornowalis ceDag baflare cirosTHaYi bonDobosTHreYag e
PoriborTon keDa? Nowa renag ka.wdi-samajik ProbHab okaleka
Tahenkana?

4.

bHaroT 19 soTabDire “obosilPaYon” hOYlena ki?

5.

uPonibesik bHaroT re muslim ko Talare rokkHonsiloTa reYag
uDarhoron hiNsa.bTe wahari aNDolon reYag galoc me|

6.

b aNbz e k o D o c e D
PoriborTona?

7.

19 soTabDi reYag bHaroT re saNwTa susa.r aNDDOlon reYag
nehor saNwTa reYag enem mulYaYon me|
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T.

jahaN ge TuruY gotaf kukli renag Tela em me :

1.

“Polasir lontHon” menTe ceD em bujHa.wa?

2.

“obosilPaYon” menTe ceDem bujHa.wa?

3.

krisi banijYikoron” menTe ceD em bujHa.wa?

4.

“Patna”baf “Pawni”ProTHa ceD Tahenkana?

5.

moholOwari bYebosTHa ceD TaheNkana?

6.

“nahag bHaroT rinij jonok” Do okoY ar ceDag ko meTaYa?

2 × 6 = 12

7.

kesob conDro saNw debenDronaTH THakurag ceD lekan moTobHeD
hOYlena?

8.

okoYag uDDOgx Te ar oka salre ra:di kuzi hoPonag baPla
a.Yin ja.ri lena?

9.

“nobYo bofgo anDolon”menTe ceD bujHa.g a?

10.

arjo somaj lazawna reYag asol niTi koDo ceD
T aheNkana ?
——————

